Cancellation Policy
50% of the minimum treatment charge is applicable for
cancellations within 24 hours of the appointment.
• Rights reserved to amend the prices at any time. 08/06/18
• Terms and conditions apply
• Method of payment includes cash, debit card and credit
card except American Express.
• Charge applies for less than 24hr notice of cancellation.

Permanent
Beauty & Health
Opening Times
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
Sunday

Closed
10.00 to 20.00
10.00 to 20.00
10.00 to 20.00
10.00 to 15.30
09.00 to 14.00
Closed

39 Moorbridge Road, Maidenhead, SL6 8LT

01628 789019
permb@laser-hair.co.uk
www.laser-hair.co.uk

Glycopeel back cleanse (45mins)		£52.00
Full body exfoliation 		£30.00
Eye Treatments
Patch test required before tinting
Eyebrow shape - waxing
£8.00
Eyebrow shape, brow tint and eyelash tint
£25.00
Eyebrow tint
£9.00
Eyelash tint
£15.00
Eyelash and brow tint
£20.00
Waxing
Half leg
3/4 leg
Half leg and basic bikini
Full Leg
Full leg and basic bikini
Full leg and Brazilian bikini
Basic bikini from
Brazilian
Hollywood
Underarm
1/2 Arm
Full arm
Full arm and underarm
Back or chest
Lip or chin
Lip and chin
Full face

£18.00
£22.00
£27.00
£28.00
£37.00
£45.00
£12.00
£25.00
£30.00
£9.00
£15.00
£20.00
£24.00
£28.00
£6.00
£10.00
£20.00

Manicure and Pedicure
Basic Manicure
£25.00
Deluxe Manicure
£30.00
Basic Pedicure
£30.00
Deluxe Pedicure
£35.00
File and Paint
£10.00
Paint
£8.00
Jessica Geleration Gel formula delivers a long lasting flawless finish
that dries in seconds and protects the natural nail
Geleration Manicure
Geleration Pedicure
Soak off from

£35.00
£40.00
£10.00

“I initially started having laser treatment in one
area but have now progressed to other areas as the
treatment has been really effective and has boosted
my confidence no end. This has only been possible
as Permanent Beauty are brilliant and offer an
excellent service every time in such a warm, friendly
environment. Thank you.”

Permanent
Beauty & Health

R Virdi

treatments for a better you

“I have been a client at Permanent Beauty for just over
two years. Sandra provides an honest and professional
service at an affordable price. The treatments have
been life changing for me - I feel a lot more confident
and happy. My only regret is that I didn’t start my
laser hair removal course earlier.”
Mrs Jas N

“I was sceptical at first having never tried this kind
of thing before. However, I have to congratulate
everyone at Permanent Beauty for the genuine care
and attention I have received. My back and chest are
now smooth and I feel a lot more confident. My wife
couldn’t believe I was having this treatment, but now
she’s delighted.”

Permanent Beauty IPL,
Laser and Beauty Clinic

Mr D

“I went for a facial last week and i was instantly
wowed. I was greeted by two members staff and had
the most relaxing facial in a lovely cosy room. Highly
recommended.”
PR

39 Moorbridge Road, Maidenhead, SL6 8LT

01628 789019
permb@laser-hair.co.uk
www.laser-hair.co.uk

Permanent Beauty
IPL and Laser Clinic
Permanent Beauty offers a range of proven and safe
treatments for unwanted hair, Facial Thread Veins, Uneven
Skin Pigmentation and Tattoo Removal.
Area
Consultation
Patch Test

Cost per treatment
Free of Charge
Free of Charge

Face and Neck
Upper lip or small chin		£45.00
Lip and small chin area		£55.00
Lip and large chin area		£75.00
Half face		£90.00
Full face (inc. forehead)		£110.00
Neck		£75.00
Eyebrows including Centre Brow		£55.00
Centre Brow only		£45.00
Sides/Cheeks		£55.00
Body
Small Bikini		£70.00
Extended Bikini (thong)		£90.00
Extended Bikini plus Underarms		£120.00
Full Bikini (Hollywood)		£110.00
Full Bikini (inc. buttocks) 		£120.00
Full Bikini plus Underarms		£¡40.00
Center Line		£70.00
Buttocks		£90.00
Lower Back		£70.00
Full Back		£150.00
Full Back incl shoulders		£175.00
Small Abdomen		£70.00
Full Abdomen		£140.00
Small Chest Area		£80.00
Full Chest Area		£100.00
Abdomen and Chest		£175.00
Shoulders		£85.00
Linea		£55.00
Nipples		£55.00

Arms and Legs
Underarms
Arms, upper or Lower
Full Arms
Lower Legs
Upper Legs
Upper legs plus Small Bikini
Inner Thigh
Full Legs
Full legs plus Extended Bikini
Feet and Toes
Hands and Fingers

£55.00
£90.00
£150.00
£120.00
£130.00
£140.00
£90.00
£200.00
£250.00
£50.00
£55.00

Facial Rejuvenation
Full Face		£95.00
Cheeks only		£55.00
Neck/Chest		£95.00
Sun Damaged Skin
Full Face
Cheeks only
Forehead
Chin
Neck/Chest
Hands

£95.00
£55.00
£55.00
£50.00
£95.00
£55.00

Facial Thread Veins

15 mins £65.00

Multiple Treatments
For Hair Removal treatment Permanent Beauty offers 10%
discount for 2 areas treated at the same appointment.
• If any area is not clear on the price list, please discuss 		
with the therapist at your consultation.
• An average of 6 to 8 treatments will be necessary to clear
any one area.
• Any further treatments required for the same area after
8 treatments may be offered at a reduced fee of £35 for
15 mins or £55 for 30 mins.

Tattoo Removal
Tattoo Removal pricing is based on time
Up to 15 minutes (Credit card size)
Up to 30 minutes (iphone size)
Up to 45 minutes(A4 size)
Up to 60 minutes(Half a back).

Beauty Treatments
£35.00
£55.00
£75.00
£100.00

Please do not hesitate to contact us for further info.
Fungal Nail Treatment (All 10 toes)
Six treatments will be required at
fortnightly/monthly intervals

£45.00

Facials
BeautyLAb London is devoted to combining beautiful
ingredients with cutting edge technology in order to create
formulations that actively re-educate the skins functions,
resulting in instant beauty and long lasting results.
Mini Facial

£30.00

Recommended for all skin types wanting an express treatment
Luxury Facial

£45.00

Cryotherapy

Including massage

Cryotherapy is a fast, effective and safe solution for removal
of skin imperfections such as skin tags, age spots, millia,
warts/verucae, cherry angioma, molluscum and other skin
imperfections.
		
minimum per treatment £50.00

Beautylab Glycopeel		£52.00

One treatment typically covers up to 3 small skin tags, or 5
White spots (millia), 5 small cherry blood spots (angioma) or
a small viral wart/verruca.
		

per additional treatment at the same session £30

Treatment of larger conditions is determined by size
(diameter/height/depth), and additional treatments will be
required - normally 2-6 weeks apart depending on the
condition - to achieve desired results.
Serreboric Keratosis will only be treated with written		
consent from your Doctor.
Fractional ResurFACE Treatments
Fractional laser skin resurfacing provides total rejuvenation
to give the skin a smooth, youthful and glowing appearance
Area
Cost per treatment
Fractional Full Face incl neck
£200.00
Fractional Face only
£150.00
Fractional Neck only
£100.00
Fractional Cheeks only
£100.00
Fractional Chin only
£50.00
Fractional Forehead only
£50.00
Fractional Eyes
£50.00
Fractional Scar
from £50.00
Fractional Stretch Marks
from £50.00

Targeting specific skin conditions such as blemishes, pigmentation, age
spots and sun damage; GLYCOLIC is a unique resurfacing treatment
that utilises pomegranate enzyme for a softer, smoother and brighter
approach to skincare.
Course of 6 (with free Glycowash worth £32) 		£312.00
Crystal Clear treatments
COMCIT™ is: Cryo Oxygen Micro-channeling Collagen
Induction Therapy. The very latest in anti-ageing technology,
COMCIT™ has 4 simultaneous modes of action and is
designed to stimulate collagen production. This skin
rejuvenation offers instant visible results without surgery 		
and results get better as the collagen is produced after 		
4-14 days.
Microdermabrasion (MDA) 		£50.00
Microdermabrasion Course of 6 		£250.00
Microdermabrasion plus Oxygen Lift 		£60.00
Micrdermabrasion plus Oxygen Lift Course of 6 		£300.00
COMCIT H20 Glow Facial 		£100.00
COMCIT H20 Glow Facial Course of 6 		£500.00
COMCIT Frozen Facial 		£110.00
COMCIT Frozen Facial Course of 6 		£550.00
Body Treatments
Swedish Massage (30mins)		£30.00
Swedish Full body massage (1hr)		£45.00
Aromatherapy back massage (30 min) 		£32.00
Aromatherapy full body massage (1hr)		£48.00
Back Cleanse (45 mins)		£30.00

